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Fresh assortment of fancy cakes
and crackers just received. Try
t hem.

THE PENN DRUG STOBE.

Car cut and wiro nails just re-j
CHÍv«íd. Basis price $2.70 per keg.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Strangely Low Prices are going
on in Domestic and Staple Drv
Goods nt Cobb's.

Buy Buggies, Wagons, Furniture
and Coffins from

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

School Supplies,
Full line of School Bags, Slates, ¡

Pens, Pencils, Ink, Tablets, etc.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

You can get Heitz's celebrated
Pickles, Saúcos, Salad dressing,
.etc., at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Car Rice Flour just received for
feeding cattle and hogs.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
¡jg _

Dog Lost: Ou.fthe streets of
Edgefield on Saturday the. 28th of
November a white setter with
brown* spots, having a tail about 8
Inches long. The dog responds to*
the name of "Cliff." The ^finder
will be rewarded if the dog is re-

turned to
M. B. HAMILTON

Ï ! Waycros8, S,.C,
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed orf «Very bottle showing that
it in simply.Iron and Quinine ina

tasteless torin. No cure no pay 60c.

Let us furnish your house at a

little cost. Solid Oak Suits, from
$23 up, chairs from,50 ceuts up
and Solid Oak Rockers from $1.50

RAMSEY & JONES.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala,y

was twice in ihe hospital from a.
severe case of piles causing 24
tumors. After doctors and all

' remedies failed, Buck len's Arnica
Salve quickly arreeted further in-
fUmation and cured him. It con¬

quers aches and kille pain. 25c.
at J THE PÉNÑ DRUG STORE.

Vgeautiful patterns, iii Table
damask Bleached and Uubleaced.
¡feices very low at

^ C. E. MAY'S.

School Bocks.*
Weare headquarters for al

School Bojks ued m th* publi j
school and at the S. C. C. I. Ou?
prices are right.

W. E. LYNCH & Co

Jas. M. Cobb is- showing some¬

thing tfew and stylish in . Lacings.
D ress Goods. . .: i¡\

Second-Hand School Books.
- -We have good stock of seoud-
hand school books which we. are

selling at greatly reduced prices.
W.E. LYNCH &Oo.

Larg<* stock of Trunks, Valises,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get our

prices.
RAMSEY & JONES.

We are eelliu^"shells at 40c-per
BoxJtohuutiîrs.

'

.

.^EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.';'
|MAJ)E YOUNG AGAIN.

..

. ''(Jue of Dr. King's New Life
PilhVeach night for two weeks has
put me in my 'teena'again*' writes
O. ni Turner bf Dem psey towoi
Pa. \ They're the best .in the world
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels'.
Purely:- vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

. Money to Loair
Ou improved town, property and

farms. I prefer farm loans.
Apply to

WM. P. CALHOUN,
Edgefield, S. C

Notice.
t_

. ..4
On the. 18tn day of Decemb' r

1903 the andersigtred will tnake
application unto the Judge pf the
Probate Court, at Edgefield' South
Caroline, for a final discharge- as

Guardian of the estates of Morris
Bush, Clara Bush, Julia Bush,
Elbert Bush, Marj' J. Bush, Ceaser
Jackson and Squire Jackson.

» LAURA BUSH.
4t.

TflE AUGUSTA*
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - . - T'l-fdeut
J. G. WKIGLK, - . - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED ;

Interest Paid on Deposits.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt-1
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE' Solicit Your

wtirtecii^Go

- iátímtm»tMtf"IMS jjiTlrnJijII'ff PM

Edgefield'e soci* ty is composed
of several circles or sete. Tbera is
the young set, the younger set and
the youngest set. and it is reported
that the latter is preparing for a

grand Christmas ball in the opera
house. Would it not be well foi
the nurses as well as the chape¬
rones to att?nd to take care of some
of these very young ladies ?

The brick layers have passed the
first story on the Tompkins build¬
ing and unless unfavorab.e wpatber
retards their progress the second
story will be completed iu a very
short time. The .wails of this
buildirg are very thick and the
timbers very massive, and it will
require a considerable earthquake
to crumble it.

Mr. J. H. Bouknight, the presi¬
dent of tho Bank of Johnston, was.

in Edgefield on Monday- attending
to iundry business matters. Mr.
Bouknight *

says that collections
have beeu exceedingly good this
tall and that the outlook for the
future is very encouraging. His
bauk bas beet); but Tittle affected
by the establishment of the banks
at Saluda and Batesburg.

Let us not forget the inmates of
the county home. For several
years'the ladies of our town have
prepared at. Christmas a feat>t of
nice things for these aged and
feeble ones who are not blessed
with this world's goods. Who will
take the. matter .up?. Would it
not be well for a committee of
ladies to be appointed from each
church and then kt these several
committees come and solicit con¬
tributions for this Christmas gift
to these poor people. Heretofore
the peöple' generally have given
generously .and gladly to this cause
and we are confident that.this year
will prove to. bs-no exception.
Work on the depot has com-,

meuced in earnest, hit. J. D. El¬
liott, of Hickory,. N.¿C, who hae-
huilt agréai!* number of depots for
the Southern^ has the contract and
expects to have the buildiug com-'

pleted in £very detail by February
ihe 1st. " Mr. Wi L. Miller, the effi'-
cent forenian abd" eleven- white
carpenters, all of whom are ra pi d^
and very, ak i lied workmen, arrived
on Fridav. The unskilled labor
will be employed here. The depot.is
to te located very neat the side walk
and is to bo 32 feet- wide 1 y 92 feet,
in length. The two waiting rooms
will be on the end near the stree»,
next will 03 the offices and then
the long storage room for freight.
The. huildmg is 13 be covered with
tin shingles, Notwithstanding the
fact that it is lo be a wooden struc--
ture it wjll be very modero in de¬
sign and appearance, and will be
an ornament to our town. The. cost
if estimated to be $?,000.

Death of an Aged Lady.
Mrs. Sallie Leigh Thompson, the

mother of the late Mrs. Carroll
JRainsford, died in the 69tb year of
her age on Wednesday evening last
Sire; wau a resident of Hampton,
but at the time of her death was

witb ber daughter. Miss Addie
Thompson, at the late home of thu
lamentedTjarroll Rainsford. Mrs.
Thompson was a kind, gentle, sweet
spirited Christian woman who was

the very*hpärt and soul of culture.
She was a typical representative of
the *'low country" pioneer families
whose t ADDRB for generations have
been synonyms for genuine culture
and refinement. This long life,
had nt t* been devoted to serving
the gods of earth but the affections
of this good lady bed been, fixed
upon things heavenly and now she
has gone to receive the crown which
awaits those who love and serve
Him. Mrs. Thompson was a rae.n-

ber of the Presbyterian church,
having joined iii Savannah in her ,
? arly yo\it.h. The remains, accoirj-

panied bv Hi D. Tbos. H. Rains-
ford and MaBter John Raihaford,
w¡¡e"í6 carried to Hamptou on Fri- .

day morning for interment. .

Death of Mrs,. Carr Williams.

-The friends and loved ones had «

tenderly watched at the bedside of '

Mrs. Carr Williams throughout the <

long days and night* ->f the three <

months of her illues d the fact
that she had, thro- thnaid of
the best medical-sk resisted the
ravages, of that dread disease, ty¬
phoid fever, for so long a time led
them to hope and tn lieve that she
wöuid finally gain' the mastery.
Not so, however. Heaven had de-
creed otherwise. Owing to certain
unforseen complications Mrs. Wil¬
liams grew suddenly w»rse ¿nd not
having the strength to offer fur¬
ther resistance passed away early
Monday mornitg. This death is
peculiarly sad and, as we view it
with dur-finite visionfit seems very
uucimely, leaving six bright and
promising children ..who will not
longer have a mother's love and
kisses bestowed upoir them. Io ail
things, however, we must trust
Him, the AlUwise Ruler of the
universe. He nae a great plan
which when worked out will oe
for the best, and while we cannot
see the' wisdom of it pow we shall
see at that day.

Mrs. Wi His ma, before her nuar?

riage, was M ¡BS Leila Strom, a

daughter of the late Pr. James
Strom and is a sister of Mrs, Dr,
J. T. Patterson, Mrs. J, Wm. Thur¬
mond, Mrs. Dr. J. H. Self aud
Boas-Wv-'A. Strom« She was a
consecrated Christinn woman, an
affectionate wife and a loud
mother, devoting her life lo the
training- of .the little ones with
which God had blessed her home.
Her neighbors and large circle of
friends deeply mourn .her death
and unite, their tears with those of
ber loved one^. Sh* will be great¬
ly misled. No one ca;: fill her
place. The mortal remains were
laid to rest Tuesday at noon in" the
.family square of Gilgal cemetery,
the R"V. G. H.. Burton, her pastor,
conducting the funeral,.: ^

Äfay th« Great Physician heal
the braised abd brokeú "hearts and
be a mother to the dear, littl«
coi!dien.

I L0GZL NeWS-
Read of Mr. J. E. Hart's speci

holiday discount in his new advi
ment.

Better feud that Christmas ti
kny-wejl or it will be a? poor
Job'Bof old.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Adams left
Monday to visit her sister, Mi
Josephine Reddick, of Tallokf
Ga.
You can now sell or buy Hei

cotton. The time expired yesU
day, the 15th inst, during wbi<
its sale is prohibited. .

Mr. M. R. Wright, oue of tl
leading dry goods merchants
JohnBtcn, accompanied by Mi
Ida Norris, was among the visito
in Edgefield on Friday last.

During the ensuing year Eben
zer Baptist church of Trenton wi
be served as pastor by Rev. L. '

Carroll, of Union, who will iu
short time move his family to Tre:
ton.

We have never before seen sue

au array of holiday goodfi in Edg
field as is now displayed. At:
there is money in the country
buy them with. ..tco. That's tl
best part of it.

We heard a dashing young wido
say to an old bacheh>r the otb«
day : "You ought to get nyarr-jejj,
It struck him dumb and' hei^jp
not what to 6ay. He dftTnt tal
tbe*hint, howover.

The few young ladies who ai

left iu Edgefield after tb« matr
mouial epidemic has subsided net

notd' Spair, for next year is lea
year and it will then be their tur
to pop the question.
Mr. J. B. Haltiwanger was aj

pointed District Deputy Gran
Master by the Grand Lodge tai
we(k. Th ÍB-is a deserving com pl
ment to this prominent member c
the Concordia lodge.
Mr. Jease W. Dorn has remove

from south Edgefield to the Sm it
piace of Capt. D. S. DuBose, on

mile nor h of Edgefield. Mr. W. /
Byrd owns the place that was foi
merly occupied by Mr. Dorn, sn«
he and Mr8. Byrd will begin kee
ing house at au early day.
The boarding students of th

S. C. Ci I., will all leave for thei
homes on Friday and Saturday t
ep-?nd tho holiday*. We shal
greath'miss them. However, the,
will all soon return and we trus
that each old student will hrin^
new one.

Miss Elizabeth Fitch, of Char
leston, has been secured to tah
charge of the Kindergarten afte
Christmas. This very gifted youiu
lady is highly recommended bj
Miss Evelyn Holmes who conducti
one of the largest training school!
for Kindergarten teacher in th«
south, and from which Miss Fit ct
is a full graduate. Her comm«

will be bailed wilh great deligbi
by the patrons and little folks ol
the Kindergarten.
Fresh stock of all kinds ol

NUTS, CANDIES FRUITS, Etc
at veryclo88 prices at

THE PENN DBUGE STORE.

Mary Perry, the colored woman
who conducts an open air restau¬
rant (a veritable counterpart of
Delmonico,) on our public square
lost her house and worldly poss«s-
3ÍOU8-all except a covered wagon
ind the stack of bones that draws
it to town-ou Friday aft- rnoou
last by fire. She resided in "Prcm
iee Land" one or two miles west
>f Edgefield but the fire was visi¬
ble from town.

For several winter Mr. and Mr?.
Í. B. Potter, of Kingston, R. I.
aave made their home iu Edgefield,
boarding with Mr. aud Mrs. M. A.
Taylor. Tb>y arrived last week
»nd are being very cordially greet-
3d by their large circle of friends.
The gates of our town are ajar, and
:>ur hearts and homes are ever

open to receive and welcome cul¬
tured and refined people such as

Mr.. and Mrsi Potter who come
from the north to the sunny soufh
for the winter. We need them as

permanent dweller among us.

Seo our line of new dress goods
and waist ings before buying.

C. E. MAY.

Notwithstanding the fact that
Trinity Episcopal church ie at
present without a rector, the mem¬
bers conduct the most flourishing
Sundav school that probably has
aver been held iu that church.
They meet regularly every Suuday
morning aud the average atten¬
dance is very good. The officers
nod teachers aro arranging for a

Christmas tree r r the little folks.
Already their 1 tie hearts ara

throbbing with happy anticipa¬
tions of the occasion.

The "fÇdgefielcK Baptiet CBnrob
'hat has Moot} P¡I»OH il was erected,
sonie twelve or fourteen years ago,
without haviuga dollarspeutupon
it,is uaw being thoroughly repaired-
The roof and all wood work O J the
exterior have been newly paipted,
the walls within have been made
as white es snow and the last coat,
of white enamel is being put on all
of tho interior wood work except
the pews aud speaker's desk. The
painting hns trreatly enhanced the
appearance of the church. For¬
merly tho building was very dark
and was lighted with great diffi¬
culty because of the dark finish of
the wood work. Now it is much
lighter, brighter and moro inviting
within New lamps will be pur¬
chased aud the lady members of
the church are agitating the matter
of purchasing q. ney^ carpet. When
thpy^ fully make up their minds, it
will be'easV for them to make up
tne purse, and the new carp« t «l ill
be forthcoming. By the NewY^nr
the Baptists will almost have a

ii¿w church.

Mi .««s Tara- Werie, one of John-
¡ston's bellep. spent Sunday with
Miss Fannie Marsh.

W ell, not a mau took unto him¬
self a wife in Edgefield last week.
How st;ange !

S. McG. ?imkins, Esq., was

'called to Aiken cn Thursday last
ou professional business.

Miss Fannie Marsh leaves to-day
lo spend several months in Pooria,
111., with her sister, Mrs. R. N.
Bailey.
"Gets at the joints from the in¬

side," that's the method of cure by
Rheumacide. You'll find it is

|your druggist's pride.
Mr. W. K. Bailey, a brother of

Col. F. N. K. Bailey will be book¬
keeper and will teach this branch
in the college after Christmas.

Married, by Rev. P. P. Blalock,
on Sunday last, at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. >IeßePh Cart¬
ledge, near Berea, Mr ß. W. Nichol¬
son and Miss S. A. Cartledge.
The price of admission to the

lecture of Rev. P. P. Blalock will
be 25 cents for general admission
and 85 cents for reserved seats
Tickets will be on sale at the store
of Mr. C. E. May-
We have never heard the like of

so many marriages before. Tid
ings of marriages and prospective
marriages comp to us from all over

thecouuty. Orango blossoms will
be' in evidence iu the Pleasant
Lane seciiou about Christmas.

. Misses Zena and Ethel Payne,
hwo of Johnston's pretty and very
[accomplished "young ladies, the
hitter of whom being the gifted
[associate editor of the Monitor,
spf nt Snndav last in Edgefield with
Mips Effie Allen.

The traffic from the north to
Aiten via the G>-p ruad must be
pretty heavy. The I rain that leaves
Edgefield at 6 a, m., for Aiken,
scheduled to return at 9:10, fre¬
quently arrives about 12 o'clock.
This causes a delay of two or three
houró in the arrival of the touth- j I
ern mails.

Fresh CURRANTS, RAISINS,
CITRON, FIGS and CRANBER¬
RIES at

THE PENN* DRUG STORE.
Mis>Marv Bucord will receive

sewing during this month, January
and February in connection with
her millinery business. She is as

gifted with the needle as she i*3 in
trimming hat3 to suit the taste? of
the most fastidious. Miss Buford
can be fouud in the 6tore of Mr.
C. E. May.
The 1 cture, "Will Jonathan Re-

cover", to be delivered by Rev. P.
P. Blalock in the opera house to¬
morrow eVening will be enjoyed by
everybody, young as well as old.
It will be substantial ye*: inter¬
spersed with spice and humor. The
subject will treat of America's at¬
titude to Christian missions.

Mr. Eb Reynolds and family,
ivho have resided at. the Jones place
¡.i Buncombe for the past year,
have moved t) the f .rm of J. H.
Cantelou, Esq., onr which Mr. Geo. si
Pearce has been residing. Mr. !g:
Reynolds will superintend Mr.ld
Cantelou's farming operations for; F
the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Fraser
of Atlanta, hav9 issued invita
tions to the marriage of their
daughter Miss Margaret Roberta
to Mr. Thomas Benjamin Bennett,
on Tuesday evening December
22nd. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will
be at home after January 7th at
108 Beaufairj street, Charleston
S. 0.

We want every lady to kuow
that she can get the beet, of all the
Christmas Delicacies at

THE PENN DRUG STORE

Everybody is anticipating
great Christiras and we trust tbt.t
no one will he disappointed. Let
the old and the young and the rich
and the poor prepare to enjoy the
holiday season. However, let it
be enjoyed i.roperly. Not'in drunk¬
en debauchery, but in making the
hearts of others glad.

Methodist an: ntraenfs: Revs
J. T. Miller K W. S. Martin
have been seri back to Park 9-

viIle and Johnston, respectively;
Rev. G. W. Davis was sent to
Elloree, Orangeburg Districr ; Rev.
A. B. Watson to Orangeburg cir¬
cuit anti Rev. Marvin Auld has
been assigned to the Edgefield cir-
ouit,
Work on the college building is

being pushed rapidly tq comple
tion. It is the purpose of Contrac¬
tor Spencer to be able to turn the
keys over by the opening of school
after the holidays. The furnace is
being put in, the carpenters are

working under rush orders and
the painters are transforming it
into a thing of beauty and, of
couran, the college will be a joy
forever to all Edgefield.
.'Ftwer Gallons ; Wears Longer,"
The secret ig out and Edgefield

can go on living just as if the rid=
die had never beeu asked,
No it oau't, either, Edgefield is

not going to be what it was before.
Its houses are going to be brighter;
its people a little more prosperous
-they are going to have some of
their money left to buy other things
with.
The answer to the riddle is thia:

you can paint a building with
fewer gallons of Devoe Lead and
Zinc paint than with mixed paints,
aud it will wear seyeial times as

long as a building painted with
l^ad and oi! niuo.d by hand.
There's proof abundant of it all

over the United Sîatnp. There will
poon b« proof abund nt of it in
EdgfhVld.
What will people do with the

ropt of th' ir money.
THE KDQEFIELP, ManoAN^aE Co.,

are à'gentsïûr this £aitit.'
'
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Absolutely7 Pure.
THEREISNOSUBSTITUTE
THE PENN DRUG STORE announces
hat it is SANTA CLAUS' head-
juarters for Edgefield county,
lead their uew locals in this issue.

Conn to us for your Christmas
^eeeuts. We have the largest and
nost beautiful assortment of CUT
iLASS, SILVERWARE, JEW¬
ELRY, SILVER NOVELTIES,
2HINA, Etc. ever brought to Edge-
ield. Our prices are very reasona-
jle.

RAMSAY & JONES

A big stock of Blankets and
Comforts at very reasonable prices
it

C. E. MAY'S.

OUR GUA
GOES

EVERYTHIN
?<§>-..

Onr prices are GUARANI
juality of goods considered,
^ever in the history of our cl
i better line of clothing than v

The styles both in CUTS s

)etter, and as for our prices t

iny fiim. As for

BOYS SCfi
W e have the GEATEST Vi
Priced from $2,00 to $6,50.
Ten per cent, discount on a

J BVHIT!
CASH CLOT

The Lynch drug store is radiant
r¡th a perfect blaze of Christmas
lory. Old Santa Claus can fill
is wallet therewith beautiful and
ppropriate |gifts and remem-

rance for »very member of the
ousehold. Many holiday goods
aye already been opened and are

ow on display while many others
re yet to be unpacked. The pro-
assion of holiday shoppers will
jon be flocking to the Lynch drug
tore, where so many pratty and
ovel thiugs can be had for such
jasonable prices.
There are two reasons why you
30uld attend the lecture to be
iven in the opera house on Tburs-
ay evening by Rev. P. P. Blalock.
'irst, it. has been carefully prepar-
I aud will prove to bs exceedingly
iteresting and instructive to every
Q0 who hears it, and second, be-
luseof the object for which it is
iven. Every penny of the door
(ceipts will be given to tba build-
ig fund of the Second Baptist
lurch. Rev. P. P. Blalock as

astor of this church ia dreadfully
andicapped in his work by not
aving a building. By attending
lis lecture you will .contribute to
lis fund and thereby aid in se-

îring a permanent home for the
embers of the Second Baptist
lurch. Attend it and carry your
iends with you.

Through the indefatigable ef-
>rte of the members of ihe Auf
Wiedersehen club the public libra¬
bas steadily grown. From time
time new books have been added,

ie latest acquisitions being the
Mowing :
"The Fortunes of Fifi," by Mol-
Elliot Seawell.
"The Grey Cloak," by Harold
acGratte.
"Colonel Carter's Christmas,"
y F. Hopkinson Smith.
"Barlaach of the Guard," by
envy S. Merriman.
"The Sherrode," by G. B Mc-
uthcheon.
"The Bar Siuu.ter," by Richard
larding Davis.
"The Little Sheppard of Kiug-
3na Come," by John Fox, Jr.
.?The Black Shilling," by Arno-
a E. Barr.
"Rebecca of the Sunny Brook
arm," by Kafo Wiggiu.
tesh Shipped Horses and Mules
a,$ 6, lt. Jones # Sons, Livery
and Sale Stables, Edgefield,

South Carolina.

We have about 36 head of fresh ship-
?d Horses and Mules in our Stables
ow and will have another car of stock
\ a few days.
We will have in our stables the 1st

f January between 63 and 75 head of
orses and Mules, and will narry a

pavy supply of them throughout the
i tire fall and aprlng season. Prices
inge from $45.00 $250.00 per head.
We do not handle western or un-
roken stook, we will handle the very
?st stock that money and experience
in buy for all round southern use.
We buy direct from the producer
nd challenge any southern market on
rices and quality. We have bad ex-
msiye experience in the horse busi-
ess and think we are capable ol buy-
ig stock that will suit people in. all
locations of life. So people will al-
ays get wlnt they Uny'and pay for
.om us.
We hiv«» on hand now several head

f extra nice driving horses that can
dow a 2.20 gait any day.

lt. L. JONES & SON",
¿S^Stables rear of Court House.
Jup.t received a Ç.a? laud of "Old

lickory". and "-Blue Grass" wagons
nd iwo oar loads of "Rock Hill''
nd "Hackney" buggies. We want
o sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

AUCTION SAÜE : On" Satur¬
day afternoon next af two o'clock
I will auction a number of good
sewing machines on the public
square. Don't miss these bargaius.

W. S. G. HEATH.
STRAYED : Four yrung hogs

strayed from my lot the Jay my
barn was burned. They are mark¬
ed by two small pieces being cut
from their ears. The finder will
please notify

J. H. CANTELOU.
FOR RENT: My house on

Guter street with nine acres cf
land adjoining. For further in¬
formation apply to

(

MRS. EMMA MARSH.

Jae. M. Cobb is headquarters for
lovely winter White Goods and
Flannels.

In appreciation of the faithful
services rendered by my clerks
during the busy season THE
CORNER STORE will close oe

Xmas day, Saturday following
and probably Sunday.

W. H. TURNER.

We are in the business to please
our regular customers, and make
new ones. If you buy anything
from us that "is not perfectly satis¬
factory you will do us a kindnest
to let us know, so we can make il
right.

C. E. MAY.

A full assortment of Tobacco*
and smoking goods can always bf
found here. The best five cent'
cigar on earth can bo had at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

.R ANTEE
WITH

G WE SELL.
'EED to be the LOWEST,

othiag business have we offer¬
ee have for this season.

md MATERIAL were never

hey cannot be approached by

00L SUITS
-V.LUES ever offered,

ll clothing.

E & GO'S
HING STORE.

Advertised Letters. \
List of letters remaining in the

Posroffice at Edgefield Dec. 12th,
1903:

L. E. Cheatham, Lewis English,
Lum Fulips, L. M. German, Mrs.
Sylla Glover, Al'ce Mininealher,
S. 0. patterson, Cliff Patterson,
John Picket, A. T. Riley.

I i»ffer for sa'e my residence
that is now occupied by Mrs S. A.
Morral 1. There are 17 acres of land,
on which there is a good residence,
garden, well, barn aud stables and
two servants' houses, all in good
repair. For terms and furthur in¬
formation apply to

0. SHEPPARD.

Picture Frames.
I always carry a large assort-

ment of the newest desigus in
mouldings and can frame your pic¬
tures at a very reasonable price.
Can repair and robumish old
frames so as to make them appear
new. When in Augusta call upon
me at 822 Broad street.

W. H. TURNER.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

JD^Trompt and Careful at¬
tention to Business. Office

We are headquarters for
WHOLESALE and RETAI
lie Square. Our Brick W>re]

We are in business for bi
our existence here.
Remember That Yo

Qu
We wish the Farmers to

know that we are ready to

supply them with SEED
¡OATS, both Home Raised
and Texas Rust Proof. S ; .ED
WHEAT Home Raised also
finest Virginia raised varie¬
ties, RYE

For fattening Hogs
and feeding Cattle, we offer
Rise Flour at low Prices.
We are now closing out our

STOCK ot BAGGING and
SIES at Prices below the
market.

Coffins and I
STYLES
To Ci

Take Laxative Bro
Seven MBHon boxes sold in patt 12

MB

ra THEFARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S.e.,

STATE AND iCOUNTY MPOS :G
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK U\ EOGEF NTY

g Pa¿á up Capital. $ 58,000.00
« Surplus and UndividedlProfits. 18,000.00
I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
? Protection to Depositors.$134,000. 00
VA We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryjfor their money to the above

jfc facti. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

¡jg Under provision of ita charter this bank ii authorized to act at trastee, guards as
~* administrator and executor, and to acceptand execute trusts generally.
À A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINbFJRD, Vice-Pres
? J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HAULING, Asst.-C*«hier

COBB'S !

Shoes
COBB'S !! COBB'S Ü!
Shoes Shoes

Nothing like it in old EDGEFIELD.
You need the SHOES. We have the

GOODS and PRICES to suit you. W ear

well, fit nicely

give you Satisfaction.
Come to Headquarters.

_J.MCOBB
WE CLOTHE THEM ALL
OUR STOCK comprises all that is best in Wearing

apparel for

Men, Women and Children
FOR THEMEN WE HJ\VE

Stein-Bloch "Smart Clothes",Strouse & Bro. ÉÉjgh Art"
Clothes. Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Etc.

FOli THE WOMEN WE HAVE
Tailor Suits, ilk and Flannel Waists, Ready-to-W&ar

Hats, Belts, Neckwear, Etc.; :- . .'

FOR BOYS WE HAVE
Crescent Clothes for Boys, Junior Suits, Norfolk Suits

Caps, Ect.-
[¡^^ Give us a call when yon-come to Augusta.

¡844 Broad treet,

> mys is
Augusta, Ga.

r HOLIDAY DISCOUNT
???<TTFOB THEH>--

HOLIDAY TBADE.

WE will offer a special CASH DISCOUNT on

and LADIES and MISSES CLOAKS, LADIES
DRESSING SACQUES, LADIES FUR SCARFS,
and all LADIES WOOLEN DRESS GOODS in
Colors .'.

Every lady should take advantage of thistoppor-
tunity, and save some cash on buying her CLOAK
and XMAS DRESS.

Respectfully,

JAS., E.
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

ileurcanH
everything in our line in Edgefield. We sell both to the
L TRADE. Get our prices from our Retail Store on Pub-
tiouse on Railroad track will be our Wholesale Headquarters,
rsiness, because the commercial needs of Edgefield demanded

u Can Buy in Edgefield in Wholesale
antities at Eight Prices.

ON Groceries of all kinds
we can save y^u money by
buying from-us.
Get our Prices on Sugar,

Meat, Flour, Octagon Soap,
Plunger Soap, Coffee, Rice,
!i22 ;J, .Micaroni, Sáltete.

TOBACCOES.
See our STOCK of Tobac¬

co-Chewing and smoking-
and get our prices and you
will buy from us.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

We have just received ar

Load Nails-Wire and u*-
also Barbed and Plain Wire,
Farm Implements of all kinds,
Dixie Boy Plows Genuine,
Harrows, Plow Points, also
Shelf Hardwara of all kinds»
See our Stock of Guns and

hells.
Wagons-the best Makes

sold. Buggies,^ . arriages,
Surreys, Harness and Hames
Leather

Jndertakers GOODS in any
3. Lime and Cement.

ire a Cold in One Day
mo Quinine T«bw». J* qv/r
monti*. This signature,*****

bc TwoZfeQP*

tai. 39*'

L_._


